Dateline: August 1, 2018
Agenda: N.O.A.H. Sandwich making.
It was the first meeting of August and it was a packed house @ the KofC. Lots of things
happening in the month, before the "Dog Days" hit us.
By the time I arrived, the early crew of Kiwanians & "Renea's kids" had already made up the
snack bags for the summer N.O.A.H program.
La Presidente' Renea got the meeting going @ 6:15 by ringing her bell (she forgot her book &
candle). After the GBA and grace, V.P. Norm introduced Pat Abbott and said he had a guest.
But before Pat could introduce his son Dave, Norm moved on to another subject. Lucky for us
that Jerry Assenmacher was in the house, as he pointed out to the V.P. that he hadn't allowed
Pat to introduce his guest. Norm wasn't too happy with the "guy who only shows for a couple
of meetings a year", but everything worked out fine. And speaking of fines, Sheriff Larry
Jackson fined his neighbor & good pal Al Holmes. It seems Larry thought that since Al was a
FORD (& U.A.W.) guy for 40 plus years, that he should've convinced his daughter to purchase a
FORD instead of a Honda. Don Killian was fined for being @ a Rotary meeting instead of a
Kiwanis meeting. Mike Marxer fined his pal Paul Goerke for having "a shirt that is too bright".
Happy Dollars came from Pat Abbott and from "Big Goober" Pat Richardson who introduced the
2018 Peanut Team Captains. I didn't get all the team names or members, but the Captains are:
Mike Marxer, Don Killian, Norm Record, & Jeanette Christie. The PEANUT Sale is scheduled for
September 6, 7, & 8. With Sunday, September 9 added for optional collecting. You can pick-up
your Peanuts at Al Holmes' house on Wednesday-September 5, where we will be having the
"2018 Peanut Cook-out & Trivia contest".
I would like to propose the annual "Street Sales Award" be designated the "Assenmacher Street
Sales Award" in honor of the guy who has won it more times than other street seller (hands
down).
Anyway, the meeting ended and we got down to business, which was making sandwiches for
the NOAH program. Think the total was 250-350. I am always proud and amazed to see the 2
person teams putting together the sandwiches in the KofC kitchen. And think a lot of our
members could have a 2nd career @ Jimmy Johns. At least the "Freaky Fast" ones could. You
know who you are!
Not sure how many members delivered & distributed the sandwiches, but Kudos for everyone
involved.
Until next time,
"Happy Trails"
Dale, Roy & Bullitt
Upcoming events:
August LOTTO Board back
Wednesday, August 8-KofC Speaker Larry Jackson ("Battle of Travilian Station" Civil War Battle)
Wednesday, August 15-COOK-OUT @ Mark & Carol's house- 4218 Vassar, DBN. HGTS.
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 5-PEANUT PICK-UP & Cook-out @ Al Holmes' house
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY (SUNDAY OPTIONAL) SEPTEMBER 6TH, 7TH, 8TH - (9TH)
PEANUT SALE - SEE TEAM CAPTAINS FOR ASSIGNMENTS.

